
Waste statistics 2019
Waste from production and consumption

Waste generated in 2019 declined due to lower amoung of
waste from mining and quarrying and construction
Over 116 million tonnes of waste were generated in 2019. This is nearly 12 million tonnes less
than in the previous year, when the amount of waste had risen mainly due to waste caused by
mining and quarrying. The decrease in 2019 was mainly explained by the changed amount of
waste from mining and quarrying, but the decrease was also affected by the fallen amount of
waste from construction and demolition.

Waste generated by sector and type in 2019, 1,000 tonnes per year

Mineral waste accounted for around 91 per cent of the total amount of waste. In addition to mining and
quarrying, mineral waste was generated especially in construction, where the majority of the waste was
landfilled surplus soil. The amount of mineral waste generated in construction was 1.8 million tonnes
lower than in the year before, in total 13.2 million tonnes.

The total amount of waste in industrial production and energy supply grew from 9.9 to 10.2 million tonnes.

The combined volume of waste generated by services and households grew considerably due to the
inaccuracy of statistics, because mineral waste, like soil mass, previously recorded in waste management
had to be included in the statistics more generally as being generated by municipal services. For this reason,
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the volume of waste from services and households rose to 4.3 million tonnes. Without this change in the
amount of mineral waste, the amount of waste from services and households would have increased only
a little.

Methods of waste treatment in 2010 to 2019, 1,000 tonnes per year

The amounts of waste treatment were the result of the lower amount of waste. Most of the waste was
mineral waste landfilled in mining areas and landfilled soil masses of construction. Due to the lower
amount of waste, their material recovery was lower than in previous years, which decreased the share of
material recovery, being 7.2 per cent of all treated waste.

Examined without mineral waste, slightly less than earlier, 56 per cent of the waste was recovered as
energy. This waste was mainly wood waste and mixed waste, such as household waste. The share of
material recovery rose slightly from the year before, from 33.4 to 33.9 per cent. Of other than mineral
waste, more waste than before ended up at landfills, 9.2 per cent, which is explained by increased reservoirs
and landfilling of various sludges.

Data on imports and exports of waste were now calculated for the first time at Statistics Finland. In 2019,
around 1.3 million tonnes of waste were imported and around 0.9 million tonnes exported. Relative to all
treated waste, the amounts were around 1.2 and 0.8 per cent.
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Appendix tables

Appendix table 1. Waste generation by industry, 2019, 1,000 tonnes

Waste classNACE

Of which
hazardous
waste

TotalOther
waste

Mineral
waste

SludgesHousehold
and mixed
waste

Animal
and
vegetal
waste

Wood
waste

Paper and
cardboard
waste

Metallic
waste

Chemical
waste

46486 743086 7430000000

NACE Section
B: Mining and
quarrying

46143752463342841121

NACE C 10 - 12
Food products
and beverages

1096734182793807023

NACE C 16
Wood and wood
products

193 1749224233833731 73723121172

NACE C 17 - 18
Paper and paper
products printing
and reproduction
of recorded
media

1191 806351 452231684858103

NACE C 19-22
Coke and
refined
petroleum
products,
Chemicals,
chemical
products and
rubber and
plastic products

74326228359022682

NACE C 23
Non-metallic
mineral products

9671 74521 46675610637061

NACE C 24 - 25
Basic metals
and metal
products

1921 15041 0362931020435

NACE D,
Electricity, gas,
steam and air
conditioning
supply

2971 7596993883231033011396133

NACE E, Water
supply;
sewerage, waste
management
and remediation
activities

28713 6672613 2390201381010
NACE F,
Construction

682 0331759283653014536947118

NACE G - U,
Services,
Goverment

35312718712411854821
Others (C 13-15,
26-33)

92 227266001 247341402211103Households

2 478116 6301 438106 0348782 5691 0463 152583504425Total
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Appendix table 2. Waste treatment in 2019, 1,000 tonnes

JäteluokkaWaste class

TotalLandfilling and other
disposal

Material recoveryIncineration without
energy recovery

Energy recovery

4381382214336Chemical waste

215121400Metallic waste

119011900Glass waste

5080497011Paper and cardboard waste

115264050Plastic and rubber waste

2 722318132 535Wood waste

1 01058930112Animal and vegetal waste

2 2546823161 950Household and mixed waste

1 2805683486357Sludges

103 60998 3584 9184329Mineral waste

1 00510750844345Other waste

113 27599 2508 1941055 725Total

2 0681 70719750113- Of which hazardous waste

Appendix table 3. Import and export of waste 2013-2019, 1000 tonnes

ExportImportYear

7607722013

7088782014

6749672015

6511 0142016

7331 2232017

8171 2242018

9351 3462019
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